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ALEXANDER

One Price

Clothier

Boise,
Baker,
Weiser,
Caldwell,
Vale,
Ontario.

SaturdayJaiTff
Remember, the Day and Date

Come to Ontario--th- e Greatest Event of the year
the opportunity of Moneythe Buying Power of
irooas w en Nought-Ha- lf Sold.

We purchased of E. H. TEST, TRUSTEE, the entire stock of the
LONG CLOTHING CO., Ontario. Oregon

m uur own pnce--tn- e Dest price ottered and then below a price where
values and cost were about CUT IN HALF.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
Suite Uatc fih J llA, ,- - L i? n . &f , ., ") o ..u uuucincdi, ui raw every minior man ana Boy nas beenPurchased and removed to our daylight store in Ontario-ALEXANDE- R'S, and on Sat-
urday, Morning, March 29th they will be offered to the public at 60c on the dollar of
the price of the Long Clothing Company, which means

$10 Suits fnr Sfi I :
:V

Boys' Suits Heretofore $2.50 now $1.50, Shoes $3, now $180.
eJVC OIUI l, 11UW OVC ailU SU MIIUUglLUUl uie SlUCH.
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Seven Thousand Dollars Worth of Merchandise, with One Aim and One Slogan

60c on
- -

the Dollar-Co- me
- .

and
.,,

take
- - .

them
-

Remember, the ALEXANDER STORE for its enterprise and knowing a good thing
when they see it. SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY COMES BUT ONCE IN A LIFE-TIM- E

it's here now in Ontario-i- ts not a money making sale, but a get acquainted saleto
meet the public of Malheur County and Canyon County, Idaho and pay them for the
nviViWp nf lYipptincr ns. Our event in Ontario is to make Ontario famous by the name
of Alexander and if you come to Ontario now, and the child after you, call at Alexan-- j

der's, it will be there now and always. It you want to save money and get tne plums
out of a Seven Thousand Dollar Purchase, come Saturday-co- me early! Figure the
money you usually spend for articles, leave 40 per cent at home and bring 60 per cent
with you. You can figure your saving before you start.

Remember the Beginning of the Sale-Saturd- ay, March 29th

ALEXANDER
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER

COMPANY
ONTARIO, OREGON


